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Sim Ameriea,DEGREES MADE BY me --a
110 0.0. SENIORS

ff" V rHtl) IBachelor of Arts Degree Sought
..By 92 Prospective Graduates;

Three Ask Masters Degree.

ONE FINISHES IN COMMERCE

Four million American-bor- n children
never learned to read and write

... t; - .. '

What kind of an education is YOUR child getting ?11 wfmrDozen Complete Course jn Sci-

ences and One in 'vLaw j Chi- -

nese Among Graduates. ; THINK of it 700,000 men In our
first army draft who could not read

. or write I Four million Americans
in the country today who areilliterate!

Grown-u-p menarid women ineverystate
inthe Union notnewly arrived foreigners;
but native-bor-n Americans! who can-
not read a newspaper I cannot write a
letter I cannot even read the safety signs
in the streets or factories! Hundreds of
thousands -- millions of children today

. who are getting no education whatever!
V You the women of the country is
this America's great free school system of
which you are so proud? The helpless
children have you forgotten them under

.the press and strain of war?

ls
s

vent child labor; England was totally
prohibiting theemployment in industry
of all children of school age. ,

America' is 1 rich;, enough to' give Sts
children as good' an education as any
nation in the: world. And yet .

Not only are thousands upon thousands
ofAmerican children growing up illiterate

blind to everykind of print or writing
But V
The grea t bulk of American chil-

dren in school right now today are
getting an education that ia miser
ably inadequate.

..... m

Are 20 million mothers sleeping?
' Are America's twenty million mothers

asleep? i Who is responsible for the chil-
dren of the country if not the mothers
of the country?

Rheta Childe Dorr, in her stirring
article, "The Shame of America" sounds
the clarion call to every mother, every
father, every educator in the country.
She tears the veil aside and reveals the
farce of our educational system that does
nor educate She goes further than mere
criticism. She shows the remedy. (

Read this great constructive article in
the May number of Pictorial Review.

Hundred! tfturgrvwn-u- p tolditrt
were t illiterate, mnd hr.d tt bt
taught their letters ia the Y. .f.
C. A. uus behind the battle-Un- a

femrUts tf tuU-fir- t, singing the
Marseillaise, the little Frenth
tkildrrn, mil through the war,
mttnt eUily tt 'thtir tthnl

Is America to lag behind
uugiuuu unu r ranee r

Do you realize that America is behind
England in the education of its children
behind France behind Sweden? That
educationally we are becoming a second-clas- s

power?
While these countries are lengthening

the school age, thousands of our children
under 14 are being thrown into the mills
and factories. At the very moment when
our Supreme Court was deciding that the
Federal Government could not act to pre

Do you know that
100,000 of our public school teachers are

only 19 years old?
50,000 of them are without high school

education?
The salary of a graduate teacher is no

more than that of a milliner's apprentice
While she is learning her trade?

- The minimum wage for a teacher in New
York City is $20 less than the
wage of a city eroJbenuui ?

read, think and know? Or
and kept up by romantic
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Does Every Woman
. 'Want a Master?

r IT true that most women like to be bossed by a man? That they
don't want to be taken too seriously? That it flatters them to have aman order their lives for them, tell them what they should eat, wear,

READ "A Fair Field in Sex" by ex-Sta-te Senator Helen Ring Robinson
number of Pictorial Review. It is daring stimulating pro-

vocative. It will awaken self-questioni-ng in every woman's mind it is awitty challenge to every man. The first article in a delightful new series.
"What the Women Want." -
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Do you know that
For years there have been country schoolthroughout the West in which the Englishlanguage was barred out?
Many of our public school teachers canhardly make themselves understood inEnglish? p
Thousands of teachers are leaving thechools to enter other professions?
In New York City alone 32,097 childrenof chool age are receiving no instruction?

is a lot of this a tradition that has been made
novelists and by the kind' of men who like

What was the secret
she hid from him?

The dancer on the beach, with
' her sea-blu- e eyes, her light, laughter-lovin- g

nature what was the secret
she was strong enough to hide, even
while they were-facin- g death to-
gether? Rosa Mundi is a wonderful
picture of a woman, in the grip of a
strong feeling. - Ethel M. Dell has
written here one of the finest love
stones of the year.

Enough Out of Life ?

University at Oregon, Eugene, April
' 2 J. A total of 110 members of the Benior

clara of the university have filed appli-

cation.) for decrees to be sained by grad- -
: uaUon this sprm. Of , this number z
.... aiVlnr fur haehelor of arts de- -

12 for bachelor of science, one for
commerce, one for law and three for
master of arts. The incomplete list of
those students representing: the various
departments is as follows: Seven, Jour- -.

nalUm ; four, commerce ; one, law ; six,
economics; mix. history ; nine, - English
literature: even, rhetoric ; eight, edu-

cation ; eight, romance language ; one,
German ; six, .physical education ; two.
psychology ; -- one, public speaxmg ; live,
mathematics ; two. architecture ; 12, nat- -

unl HrlnrpR.
The students applying for a degree,

their address and major subjects, are
'" as follows : ' -

runiini AWiukr. Portland. romance las
- .m M.in AniiMHin. Portland, rhetoric ; Eliza

bU. Aamiller, Yakima, Wash., iournaltom ; Nana
AxUll. Uoro, botany.

Maria Ridnn. Portland. German: France E
lUstr. Hood Hirer, phynical education; Guortte
Raney, Eugene, eeonomict: Ames Basler, iJon
hcldinf, Grants Pane, commerce; Mr. Laura
Pck (Portland), Joseph Boyd (lodi. Cat).
Helen Brenton (Kusene). Journalisms James
l:urg. Lakeriew. literature; Tracy Byers, Eu-- '

ser.e. Journalism.
Helen Campbell, Portland, romance lansuaces;

U.rW Can-obel- i. Portland. Kncttah literature;
locic Giro. HUanft-S- o. China, eeonocalea; Marion
fnffe. Portland, Dhraieal edncation: Bos Col- -
man, Portland, Journalism: Charles. Comfort,
tUorkton, CaL, education; Theresas. Cox. Ontario,
Knclisfi literature; I'earl Craine, Manhfield, Jour-
nalism. - -

Vera Derfinrer (Enene), Ella Dews (Klam
ath Falls), physical education: Catherine Dobie,
Hunerior. Wis.. Enalish litrrature. ;

Bufu Eckerson, Portland, commerce; Msrra-re-t
EdmonUson. Eugene, psychology; Henry Eni-lU-

Kusene, history; Dorothy Fiefel, Portland,
history: iYances inter, Kiddle, history.

tirace Gilmore. Junction City, botany: Dor--
rtliy Graham, Portland, history; Kutu 4irabam,
Portland, public apeakinc; Edna Gray. Portland,
reman ce language; Ruth Green, CreeweU, rhet-
oric; Harold Grey. Medford, mathematics; Helen
Guttery, Hood Hirer, psychology.

Helen Hair (Grant Pass), Virginia Hales
(Eugene), physical education; Ala Hall. Eugene,
oology; Daisy Hallock, Newport, education; Hal

ite Hart, Portland, education: Kathryn Hartley,
Hood Hirer, English literature; Marion Hays, Eu-
gene, education; Marrin Holland, Eugene, law;
Kieta Hough. Eugene, chemistry; Morieta How--.
arri, Portland, chemistry; Sophia Hunter, ,Port---
lnd. physical education; Heater Hard, Florence.

r (ran Jenkins, Albany, architecture; Wilford
Jeiikina, Eugene, literature; Katuryn Johnson,
1'crtland, romance language. .

Buth Kaye, Portland, English literature; Geor--
guma Kesri, Harlan. English litrrature.

Mabel Corrallis. mathematics; Erma
Tird, Pleasant Hill, English literature; Eunice
Ianuon, Palo Alto, Cat, natural science : JLoIa
I.aueuUn, Canton, rhetoric ; - Eloine Leiffhton,
KJem. rhetorio; Maud Lombard. Eugene), physical
ednaation. . : -- .

rhellie McClur. Eugene, --education; Tens
MoCully, Eugene; Helen McDonald, La Grande,
jcHrnansm. y y.

Kssie Meg-litr-e, Portland, economics : Clyde Ma
son, Eugene, chemistry ilsry Mattley. Oregon
i icy. matnemauce; ciisUe Meek. Coburg;-- Ber-nic-

Miller, Portland, history: Buth Montgonv
ary, Eugene, rhetoric: Kenneth Moores. Kalrm.

Haze) Rankin, Eugene: Mabel Rankin, Eu
gene; in eu liekit. Portland, romance languages;
l.eta Rhodes, Astoria, rhetoric.

Dorothy Sanford, Portland, economics; Jamea
Bheehy, Portland, commerce; Donald Smyth, Ku- -
gene. maujeroa tics : Paul Spangler. Eugene, nat-
ural science: Emily 8pulak, Canby. education;
Glen Stanton, Humbolt. Iowa, architecture: Ijj- -
cille Stanton, ilumbolt, Iowa, economics; Emma,
oiepnenson, - t.

George Taylor,, Tale, physics; Uoyd Tegart.
Portland, edncation: Krnet Thnm nit.mathematics: Mary Elixabeth Townsend. PorU
tana, romance languages; Harold Tregilgaa. Port-
land. .- i

Annette JTaughan,- - Rugene, rhetoric; Ethel
"Site. Sutherlin. English literature; Claire War-
ner, Eugene, history; Wayne Wells, Edna, Whip-
ple. BeUingham, Wash., education: Marguerite. nmon; r.ugene, economics: Francea Stiles, Eu-
gene1, education; Melba Williams, Eugene, phy
sical eaucatton; Dwight Wilson, The Dalles;
Louise- - Wilson, Eugene, romance language.

Jennie1 Toder. Eogene. rhetoric ; Erma, Zim- -
anioitn. jcugeue. journalism.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
VETERANS NUMBER 1352

Untverslty of Oregon. Eugene. Aoril 21.
A total of 1352 University of Oregon

men ana women served In the war, ac
cording to a service record. Just com
pieted by Emma Wootton Hall., secre
tary of military affairs on the cammia.
Thirteen ranks are represented in the
list, which la headed by two colonels
and three lieutenant colonels, v

Th colonels are Creed Hammond,, a
graduate of the class of 1893, and Calvin
U. Gantenbein, a graduate of 1891. The
three lieutenant colonels are Frank Reid
Mount, who received his A. B. degree in
1908 and his M. D. In 1912 ; Condon C.

. McCornack, 1910; and John R. Barber,
1899. All three were in the medical
corps. ' .

:

The total number of commissioned of-
ficers is 490. of . whbm 446 are" lft-th- e

army, 24 In the navy, nine in the marines
and 11 in the T. M. C. A. and Red Cross
service. . Eighty-tw- o candidates for
commissions were In training- - when the
armistice was signed. There . are 173
former .university men in- - the list of

: officers and- - 38 are
petty officers In the navy.

The "list of ' commissioned officers tn-
cludea-42- majors, ,0 captains, 193 first
lieutenants, 177 second lieutenants, one

- lieutenant commander, three senior lieu-
tenants, three Junior lieutenants, 17 en-
signs- one Red - Cross colonel, six Red
Cross lieutenants and four T. M. C A.
lieutenants. Of privates and rank tin-kno-

are 643 men and 28 women.
Forty-on- e men died In the service.

More than (00 men enlisted while mem-
bers of the student body and more than
600 saw service overseas.

Employment Agency.
Courses Are Opened

Professor Ira B. Cross of the XJnlver- -
slty of California began a series of lec-
tures on labor economics Monday after-
noon In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, the opening session of the Reed
college part-tim- e course in employment
management" The lectures will continue
every afternoon this . week, and next
week the sessions will be from 3:30 to
8:00 p. m. Tuesdays and ,FTidays. The
purpose of the course Is to present the
material fon personnel management
which has been collected by the . war
Industries boards throughout the coun-
try. 1 1U continue until July, 1,

FIVE SPLENDID SHORT STORIES
Love-maki- ng based on

efficiency methods A girl doesn't have to
be pretty

Would you commit a
cringe to save a friend?

When it came to the test, how far
would you go for your best friend?
Lend him money get him a job-st-and

by him when he is down-and-ou- t,

yes. But would you go out and
commit a crime, if well, read "A
IDouble-Barrelle- d Friendship" by
Edward S. 0'ReiHv.
and see what you rP
would have done in
this man's place.

T.

With the shadow of
Flanders in his

i eyes
And his empty sleeve he wasn't

the same gay, splendid lad she had
sent away to France. Life would
never be the same again for either
of them. And yet wasn't that
wonderful thing he brought back
worth the price? This thrilling,
moving story,"What They Brought
Out'by Norma Patterson, will grip
your heart. It is one of the really
great stories that has come out
of the war.

Blunderingly, with hopeless In-
efficiency, the average man makes
love. But this man was an excep-
tion. Read how with brilliant busi-
ness acumen he attacked the com-
plex problems that every lover must
face. "Pleasure and Business
Mixed" is one of Clarence Buding-to-n

Kelland's most delightful stories.

: With her thin little face, her big
wistful gray eyes, no one would
have looked twice at her. And yet
do you think life couldn't have thrill-
ing, wonderful adventures in store
for her? Read "Love's Labor" by
Agnes Mary Brownell one of those
unexpected romances that lie in wait
for people just around the corner. mi,vw la I
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Four Full-pag- e Pictures in Full Colors Are You Getting
The Fight in .the. Argon ne Forest."

Tangled undergrowth as high as a man's head.
Machine guns raining down fire from the tops
of trees. It was a death trap yet our men
pushed on. Here the Lost Battalion cut "off

held against ovemhelming odds. Paintedby Charles S. Chapman.

The Charge atSedan." Ourboys inaction
driving the Germans back with that dash

and valor that turned the tide qf war atChateau - Thierry, and gave new hope to the
Allies. Painted by J. Scott Williams;

iflf tkasa pictures in full ettUr ami ready fmr framing

YOU the woman shut up in a little city
nursing your babies and strug-

gling with the high cost of living; you the
woman fighting for a livelihood ;youthe woman
smothered under wealth . and conventional sur-
roundings do you feel that life is as interesting,
as worth while, as full of freedom and oppor-
tunity as it should be?

How can you get more out of life?. In a re
markable special article in the May Pictorial
Review, Ida Clyde Clarke opens a great new
horizon for American women.

i - 1 -
.

"News From Home." His mother his
wife his little son he never knew what their
letters could mean until, in some French vil-
lage 3,000 miles overseas, he waited anxiously
while the mail was handed aroundJThe moving,
human side of war. Painted by S. J. Woolf.

''The Attack on the Base Hospital." The
roof in flames. Wounded men who themselves
could hardly walk, struggling to drag out
their helpless comrades. The Red Cross nurses
working on under fire. F. Luis Morahaspainted
here a great dramatic picture. "

are included tm Pictorial Review far May. . -
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It there is no Pictorial Review Pattern
Agent or newsdealer in your town, send 20c
for a copy or $2.00 for a whole year's sub

Wanted men and women living in small
towns and country districts to renew and
secure , new subscriptions ' for Pictorial
Review.Write fordetails, endosingreference.
Address 231 W. 39th Strt, New York City. ' .f "' - . . ' scription to Pictorial Review, 231 Wect

39th Street, New York City. ? i . .
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